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Abstract 
In modern society, requirement of water environment has become higher with the living standard development and 
population increase. Water pollution is expanding gradually. Therefore, establish the perfect information detection 
system will be more convenient for searching existent problems that can figure them out with benefit living and leave 
away from the damage of water pollution. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of science and technology, various new techniques have input the application with 
ceaseless perfection. This article describes the sufficient combination of information system technology and water 
environment detection, new solution to improve water environment through accurate judgment that people can living 
in the clean, clear and unpolluted environment. 
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2. Quality judgment of water environment  
2.1.  Judgment of water environment quality 
Complete statistical form through collected information and decide the qualification rate of water 
environment based on detection requirement then to divide grades with serious management of 
unqualified water environment.  
2.2. Judgment function and classification of water environment  
Through the detection report of water environment, we can clearly understand that water environment 
rule can be calculated through past and present condition of water environment in the same area. 
Therefore, we can formulate preventive treatment and effectively solution in advance. The report can 
provide pollution source and pollution factor that can make the solution with pertinence and draft relevant 
regulation. Through the report of water environment, we can estimate the quality of local environmental 
protection.  
Water environment judgment can divide into three parts. First, divide into review, present and 
prejudge based on time. Second, divide into city, river and scenic region based on area. Third, divide into 
irrigation water, fishery water and drinking water based on environmental application.  
2.3.  Judgment method of water environment  
There have main point of various water environment judgments. Such as Brown water quality index, 
Ross water quality index, Nemerow water quality index, water quality index of comprehensive pollution, 
water quality index of fuzzy mathematics and water quality index of map overlays. In our country, we use 
water quality index of map overlays with simple, convenient and rapid operation that can save working 
time and people.  
3. Content of water environment detection 
Water environment detection includes surface water detection, underground water detection, 
precipitate water detection, deposition detection of organic pollution and laboratory detection.  
3.1.  Surface water detection 
Surface water means surface drinking water, rainfall, river water, lake water and wastewater. Surface 
water directly connects with people. The detection must completely that can create perfect living 
environment to people.  
3.2.  Underground water detection  
Underground water detection can understand the water quality of underground water. The safety water 
can use that polluted water should control and prevent deterioration. Use water driven well can save 
investment when collect underground water resource.  
There have principles to detect underground water quality. First, comprehensive reflects the main 
pollution condition of local water quality. Second, when detect special geothermal water or mineral water, 
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cannot missing water safety based on specified detection standard. Third, consider about the effect of 
fertilizer, pesticide and organic poison.  
The detection of underground water in our country is not perfect, especially in the organic pollution. 
Here suggest using ISO (International Standardization Organization) as the contrast.  
3.3.  Precipitate water detection  
When collecting precipitate water, the effect of weather, astronomy and topography should take into 
consideration. Moreover, different cities, distribution of industry, various pollution source and pollution 
discharge is also need to consider. Before colleting samples, we need to understand whither there has high 
trees or buildings. In order not to influence the water quality, sample collection should not near the vital 
communication line. The air pollution is mainly comes from precipitate water. Therefore, sample 
collection need to base on different weather condition in different places. For example, different 
precipitate distribution in South and North needs various solutions that based on precipitate discipline. 
Acid rain sample should collect the primary water quality, especially the first precipitate after long-term 
drought.  
3.4.  Deposition detection of organic pollution 
With the industry development, organic pollution has become more and more serious. Therefore, 
searching for the detection of trace pollutant and altra-trace pollutant is the main subject of organic 
detection.  
Organic detection has two part of product pretreatment and instrument detection. One technology of 
accelerated solvent extraction is the main effectively method in the product pretreatment. Accelerated 
solvent extraction is choosing different solvents under the high pressure and high temperature to extract 
the organic pollution with solid and semisolid. There need to ensure the pressure during extract progress. 
The higher pressure the higher boiling point of extractant is. Therefore, that can improve the effective 
with safety assurance of extract.  
Technology principle of accelerated solvent extraction: 
In the first place, increase the temperature rapidly. High temperature will remove matrix effect and 
improve the analysis that solvent viscosity will decrease in a short time to increase the elements 
distribution. Regular instrument temperature should among 75 degree to 125 degree. The pollution 
temperature will control at 100 degree. The temperature range should be 50-200 degree of the instrument. 
In the second, add extraction pressure. The higher pressure can keep liquid condition of solvent in the 
high temperature. Put the solvent in the extraction pool very fast, liquid solvent power is larger than the 
air. Keep the high efficiency with no volatilize of volatilization and increase the operation security. In the 
last, use multi cycle method. Repeatedly use the fresh solvent and close to the cycle balance in a fast 
speed, increase efficiency. In ordinary, 2-3 cycles will reach the ideal effect.  
3.5. Extraction technology in the laboratory  
The rapid development of society and increase of social concepts create more and more attention about 
the water resource shortage and pollution. This increases the requirement of water environment 
laboratory, not only in the sample quantity, detection and analysis frequency but also in the data accuracy. 
The LIMS (Laboratory information management system) is imperative.  
LIMS is the combination of analysis detection technique, instrument technology, network 
communication technique, computer technique, information technology and modern technology as the 
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information management system for the special analysis and laboratory. LIMS can improve the working 
efficiency, reduce working cost and provide accurate information.  
3.5.1 LIMS core technique 
This system is on the base of J2EE distribution application and use the construction of B\S among 
laboratories with the connection of 2MSDH. These systems can more standard and strength the 
management with higher efficiency, decrease cost and provide solution during detection.  
3.5.2 Function characteristics of LIMS 
This system will manage, collect, process and redact the laboratory detection of water environment to 
achieve unification, automation and standardization.  
3.5.3 Operation effect of LIMS 
LIMS improve the work efficiency of water environment monitoring. Reported data has automatically 
completed the complication of reorganization. Statistic the detected data, greatly improve the detection 
efficiency and fully aiming the data for further usage.  
LIMS improve the management level, working process, laboratory resources and files. Strength 
accountability with has accident, find the responsibility person and ensure the benefit of laboratory that 
workers can work more seriously with better creditworthiness in front of customers.  
3.5.4 LIMS application in the detection of Yellow River 
LIMS solve the resource waste and artificial errors during the detection of Yellow River and develop 
working efficiency and quality. Before using LIMS, data management, record collection, report 
management wasted so much time and human power with huge mistakes. After using LIMS, operator 
need only analyze and detect the data that all the other works will complete by the computer. This reduce 
the work quantity, mistakes and increase accuracy, working sequence and efficiency.  
LIMS complete the detection from laboratory to the automation. The application combination of LIMS 
and flow analyzer can automatic manage single instrument analysis. Moreover, LIMS can automatically 
analyze the spectral luminous information of Yellow River detection that saves the working time. 
Moreover, LIMS decrease fibrinolytic agent assumption, reduce the cost and improve the work 
efficiency.
LIMS achieves the requirement of measure qualification and reach the standardization of detection. 
The system complete whole course monitoring of management to find the bad tendency and forbidden 
disqualification. This can affect the water quality detection of Yellow River then to perfect the further 
detection.  
LIMS increase the work ability and professional skill of water quality detection about Yellow River 
with faster water resource protection and service management. With the population development and 
water requirement increase, there need more strict management and detection of Yellow River. 
Synchronism application of LIMS improves the water quality detection and efficiency of laboratory 
technician. Provide detected information to the manager that can protect water resources of Yellow River 
in the short time.  
4. Exploit the information system detection of water environment  
4.1.  Software and hardware program of system operation 
Software system environment means the end server installation of SQL SERVER2000. Front-end 
installation is WINDOWS95\98\2000\XP. 
4.2.  System construction design 
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This system can divide into several subsystems based on application objectives. Security system of 
water environment has seven characteristics. System integrated in the network environment that 
centralized management and share the information. Simple operation of this system has rapid affect 
speed. Clearly layer of software design with easy operation based on function and different mode of 
characteristics. The system has regular database, strength expansion with accurate maintenances. That has 
convenient method for data input, modification and research. The combination of multi-media has 
diversification. Moreover, the system result output support different instrument.  
4.3.  System function design  
Use WED technology that collect and publish various information of water environment. Users can 
easily enter the detection home page. Water quality information system redacts data construction design, 
can achieve the automation of calculation analysis and data management.  
5. Summary  
Through various combination of information system technology and water environment detection, 
establish the convenient, simple, optimized detection station of water environment with high efficiency. 
That really realizes the integration working condition of human and computers with high speed and 
accurate searching of water problems. Then aiming at the problems and create better water environment 
to feedback the society.  
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